
Dazzling a Festive Celebration by the River
with World-Class Cuisine at Royal Orchid
Sheraton Hotel & Towers

If you are looking to add sparkle to your year-end celebrations at Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotels &
Tower, this year, the magic of Christmas gets a modern and contemporary Asian twist starting with
a one-of-kind display of decorations throughout the grand lobby. Gather your friends and families
and enjoy the festive season by the river. Join a world of fun as you create new memories through
the evening’s delicious food and superb entertainment. A visit from Santa Claus and Christmas carol
singers will delight children and those who are still young at heart.

Christmas’ Eve on Saturday 24th December, 2016
On Christmas Eve, indulge in Feast’s vast of special Christmas Eve buffet dinner featuring the
traditional and old time favorites, as well as an extensive selection of innovative and intriguing
dishes from around the world, including International and BBQ. Only at THB 2,700 nett per person
including a party set from 6.00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m.

Christmas’ Day on Sunday 25th December, 2016
Spend your Christmas day in style with a relaxing brunch on Christmas day at Feast. The
spectacular Christmas brunch will feature a variety of seasonal specialties. Sing, laugh and cheer in
the festive ambiance of Santa Claus’ visit, Santarina, Christmas music, traditional Christmas carol
sing. Kid’s corner, magic shows, balloon makers and face painting add to the festive fun for children.
Superb International & BBQ Buffet for Christmas brunch at THB 3,200 nett per person between
11.30 a.m. – 3.00 p.m. including a party set and free flow blended fruit juices.

Every guest will receive a complimentary glass of sparkling wine on Christmas Eve and Christmas
Day. 15% discount for pre-paid booking made by 10th December 2016.

New Year’s Eve on Saturday 31st December 2016
Welcome the year 2016 in style at our elegant New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner Buffet on the Riverside
Terrace. The beautiful setting besides the Chao Phraya River makes it one of the best locations in
the city to celebrate the New Year. Live bands and DJ have been carefully selected to serve up a
wicked brew of hot hits for you to dance the night away under a spectacular firework display. Royal
Orchid Sheraton Hotel & Towers is the best place to be for this festive season! Dine at The Riverside
Terrace with an International Gala Dinner at THB 8,200 nett per person including a party set.

New Year’s Day on Sunday 1st January 2017
Begin the New Year with the ones you love at Feast. We have put together an exceptional buffet
brunch featuring a wide selection of both international and local cuisines at great value. Enjoy array
of International & BBQ buffet brunch at THB 2,200 nett per person including free flow blended fruit
juices. The event will take place from 11.30 a.m. – 3.00 p.m.

Special 15% discount for pre-paid booking made by 17th December 2016. Half price for children
aged from 3 to 12 and no charge for children under the age of 3. A Shuttle boat service is available
from Saphan Taksin BTS Station to the Hotel every half-hour. For more information or reservations,
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please call Tel: 02 266 9214 or e-mail: events.rosh@sheraton.com


